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Hello, Family!Lue is Dus,v,burl somelimes wonder w~al we accomplish!! Hopefully ~oodl~ings [bamally maner!! Here is an update -
Christie is sIll! wDr~ng anddalingUave. TheJ weDllDlligh SchonllD»elber, and have Men daling since he camnhome li'ombis mission in February. We reallJlike !lim " and so does sbR! She 

, enjojs hgr jobmos! daIS, and is!earnin~ !oneal with !he rest. ' . . .. 
. Jared is soon to De a ~eminarj and UiUh School graduatgH I am aOIious to sec how he will do wal~ng across the stage. Ho~eruUjbe won't gel embarrassed and nol tlnil. He is scheduled to bave 
sur~ery. on his ioolon Jfille ti- remuving ahunlon and repairing Ihe loe DoneK Ihalare so Dad ne~ause uftbe hunion. Tnal shouid be fun! WelU prObably have 10 watch lOIS ofirucKs whUe he is 
recovering!! .• .' .. ' . , '. " ' .' ' . " . " .' 

Jenny is a College graDuale and is also soon 10 be a SeminarJ and lligb ScbooJgraduillel Sbe finisbed all ber cJassesJor berassociale dewee-YEAH We are proud orher. She is alilll~ 100 
excited annUl mo~ng uut and goieu to We~er!! I will miss her, an~ I~uw Jared Wm,nU! I a!lleXci!edfor her. I rmmmdmr how much~Jn Uwas ror mel Sbe'U keep workina!his sm!Uner, sowe have 
ber fora Iinle lonaer. ' " ' 
. boUls elc!teu fm' scbool ill he nUl: liD more Mlume Scbooi! He Is [olng su'ong on bls E]gle SeoUl project Hg Is pnlting iOueincr EmcrgcllcyK!is for illB ii classrooms arORe oflbe Eleineniarj 
schnol~ bere in IOwn .. He Is waiting fordonanons, Iben be'Ugel going onil. Jarffd's Eagle projectis 10 make ablanker for each oftbese ~~ ~IS, so we are wor~ng on IhemlOgelher. Hopefully Ihey 
willbedonR in Ibe nenmonIb OrIwo!! Cnrj'moUl camp is Ibe ilrsl weekm June. lbey are going 10 Moab 10 bike andb~e and sw1nJ -should be fun!l . ' . 

I finlll!ylinlsbed Jared Md Jenny's gradnatlon quilts, Tllgy mrned nUl nicR, ~ul a latof work! NowtbeJ are fipjshed, ! a.lJl ~!ayin~ Ga!Cb-ll~ on all the thinusl have putuID! Iwas fin&~ released 
from Young Women. ThaI was a greal callmUr hUll was deOnilely ready for a change. So far I donI/have another camn« wbickfee/s reill weird. I'm sumil will come! II is kind of nice aoina In Relief 
Sncieij -uinerern, UiUliUll Mcause j nave never really ueellihere, ' " , '. , 

Steve [s still wor~ng hard and sla~n~busJ keepm~ Ihe Bishop scheduled. Seems ~al is aMUl all he bas lime for; He took~e bUjK 10 Ihe Father ISon campoUl Ibis last weekenll. . 
. Well- we love JOU an!! . 

. ' . . . ' -
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" , IIi Fan~tl.ly! "'Vell, if you can say you're nloved when most of your fUIltlture is 
we've moved . .Ki.nda. 80:rta,. We now have ill our clothes, pots, pans, dishes, ' 
cabinets and closets at Saratoga Springs. I'm anxious for the day when we haveall h'u'[~ffi£~~~~H¢l 
our ,bedr06m ftitniture. But Lynn thinks (and I agree) that the house shows better with our fumiture 
and decorations. So, in the meantime I walk around the Saratoga Springs hbuse wondering who really 
li\'es here. Feels strange. 

I'm writing this Tuesday, May 28 and right now we have a very good prospeCt for buying the house. 
We have done all we know to do right now. It's advertised in 3 papers. We havetlyers out front. 
We're on the internet and in a magazine called "For Sale By Owner.Com." We've fasted and pray 
continually and we've turned it over to the Lord. So when anyone says they want to see it, we just jump 
in -our car £L.~d cL.rive t.~e- ·15 rr.L.~utes to she"ll it to ~~em. Not.%"t}g very pro,rrisiIlg lL.'1.til this late~t filirnily. 
By the time you read this maybe it'll be a done deal! 

, I went to the gynecologist thismo~g and sure' enough, I'm broke~.Broken in several pieces so 
that the repair surgery will be extensive. Right now she's trying to work me into her surgery schedule 
sometime soon. If not, she can't do it until July 30! Bummer! In the meantime, the knee doctor won't 
do t.~e ' frrst .lr~1}ee · lh'1til ! have' t.l].e rep~ \vork do,ne. ·..;.A.a...a'1d h'~ ~/ontt -do "but one -knee at a tirne,.' So, 
family, we're looking at 6 to 9 months before we can get off on dlatmission! Bodl ' doctors said 

.'- 1'! . " ' ... _ . /""!.. • . _ /""! . " .. . ,, ', .. . £'- ... ~ _ ; , ' . r-!"""\'I . .....- ... 

esse~uauy the same thmg: Cool your Jets. ,l7er healmy Detore applymg tor a ilUSSlOn. lhe Lord can 
wait till you're fixed. Lynn and Greg D gave me a great blessing and I think I've been doing really well 
at being calm and trusting the Lord. So, please pray for your Mom / Grandma. She needs it. 

Ot.herwise t.hirigs ate gOLl1g well. We planted red, white and bltle flowers LT}, our little bed here at SS 
and are decorating With patriotic stuff. I guess ,that will be ilie extent of my gardening from now on. Oh 
~" ' , , ' 

We went to the Summit for Memorial DayWeekend and enjoyed it very much. We took Christie 
with us. The people she works for are on vacation so she's foodoose right now, Lawson, Kelly and the 
boys came on Fridaymght and stayed tin Stmday night. We mowed aJld trimmed· and Lynn and 
Lawson repaired the sprinklers so they Will work (hopefully). Lana, Aaron and kids came late Saturday 
night and stayed till SWlday everling. vVe all weliLlo Church ill Malad. You golla adrnire Kelly! she's 
such a trooper! She forgot her Sunday clothes but that didn't stop her, she went anyway! I really do 
think thai was great! What religion! ' , ' 

, Lynn and I had real second ' ,thoughts about selling me Smnmit while we were there. It is so 
peaceful and kinda fills the void that having yard and garden has left in us. So, so far We think we won't 
sell it. Of course, if someone Were to stick $120,000 in our faces, vve might change ourmind$. Vle're 
thinking that once we get home from our mission, we might want to get some kindofRV so we may 
have to rethink the Summit thing at that time. 

In the meantime, we love you all. We pray for you and want only the best for you. We will be very 
glad to be With most of you ,at the reunion and will miss those who can't come. (I guess that's, the 
Coons ChId most of t. ... e\Vilsons,) 

Love and kisses and prayers and thoughts and concerns to all. Mom and Lynn / Grandma ,and 
'Grandpa ' 
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'vVe're dOl/oe \;V'ltVi ;OCCeY VlO'W' foy tv-IL; ;e£E 0 Ill. t;cEebtlLV; v\.,extl Cn;ov\" TCivlV\.,er· Civ\.,d ThCitjV\.,e Ciit 

;i-gil\.,ecl up topLCiyj. !-topefuLLyj tltteyj e~jOyj Lt ClAus.e tlttLs stuff ClLil\.,'t cltteClp! . 

we rClil\., Clil\., ~clLil\., tltte pllper for ou-r puppLes. we were ClbLe to seLL t!1eVltt ClLL reC!L quLc~. we're 

Oil\., MotVler's DCllj we Weil\.,t Clil\.,o( vLsLtecl MoVlttClVlcl Lljil\.,il\., for pClrt of tltte clCllj. It WClS Cl fUil\., v[s[t. 

we clOil\.,'t L[~e VlClV[il\.,g to clrLve fClrtVler to see tVleVltt, but tlttetj clO lttClve et prettlj fUil\., pLClce tlttere to pLCl lj. 
vve I~ncl Dl-iX stnfze fnt!l\el' (All1;d SD[I1'S N,-tL[l1vg. Vile d.[d[l1/t spev\.d. tVle [11~£gVlt bec·m{se Tn[l1v[l1vel' \''11101 n!!\J 

eC!rLlj soccer gClVltte tVte il\.,ext Vlttoril\.,[il\.,g. Turil\.,ecl out to be Cl gooo( cVtowe beCCluse [t ret[il\.,ecl ClLL il\.,[gVtt l rt 
WClS stLLL rCl~il\.,~il\.,g for TClil\.,il\.,er'S gClVltte Clil\.,cI we ClLL got goocl Clil\.,clwet! SLviU we clLclil\.,'t sLeep ovevtVlere, 
T~ClVlil\.,e tViouC\Vit Wf il\.,eeclfcl to VlttClK>.f ut> fov Lt so we set ouv teil\.,t ut> Lil\., tVie bClCK>. WAVcl tVie il\.,ext U ,J _ .. -- J ~ - . - 1 - . u - _ 

wee~eil\.,cI &McI sLept out tVteve . 
LDlil\.,cloil\., Ls ClLVittost SClljlil\.,g CI few worcls Clil\.,cI Vie ViCiS Cl greCit ~lSSI He coVittes up to ljou wLti;] itlLs 

Vlttoutn wLcle opeil\.,. If tJou -put tJour LLps up btJ nLs VlttoutVi Clil\.,cI VlttCl ,~e _~ltte /SVlttClC~' ~LssLil\.,g SOUil\.,cI Lt 
ve(1LL1::J VItt(1~es VtLVItt gLggLe! you Vi(1ve to be c,(1refuL tlttougl1 bec(1useevev1::J Oil\.,ce Lil\., (1 wViiJe I1Ls tOil\.,gue 

COV1A-esout! 

KeLL1::J got l1er K -Tec VlttLxerl{oocl processor (1 il\.,cI sVie's LovLil\.,g Lt!lt's ~Lil\.,cI of fUil\., to get soVltteti;][il\.,g 

LL~e tlttClt beC(1use we get Lots of good foocl Cll/\.,cI treC!tsl we'Ve beeil\., 1-1clvLil\.,g ljUVlttVlttlj ~Vlttoot1-1Les Clbout 
e~Jey--tj dtCi'lj :;Lv\,ce .;he got Lt!. 

we're goLil\.,g to tltte suVlttVlttLt for tltte Mtv-vtovL(1L D(1lj wee~eil\.,cI. It wW be il\.,We to get out. we're (1Lso 

-pL(1il\.,il\.,Lil\.,g Oil\., gOlil\.,g Oil\., up to tViest. Ail\.,tVioil\.,1::J SClil\.,cI clulAes Oil\., MevvcorLClL DCllj (MOil\.,clCl1::J)' It sViouLcI 
1'0 n J "t- ".{: -J"'A n,~ rl l""",o-C"J J IJ, 'A "J(\()r:1' , nOr, 1M,,'+' VL,> "', VV\... V I \ v;.. ... .... v,v .... .." i, l' Ivt .. .; ...... l v'-vvt) V VVVl .. n.l> tJ '::)1.; ..... -::.. i' \ \..{ l..f '-. 

Hope ljou Clre ClLL weLL. 

~. 7~ ~ t4e4e. ~ f>'lIe ft#te ~. tit de ~ ot 'a-~ da.t de ~ ta.h oett IJItU 

tie iu ad U64t ~ ttl-~ tkm 4t4If «/1-. 'B'Zittneef 94t' u ~ de ~ (ftJ-~ ~ 
one. SM~ .~~~eutdWa-~~. 

'ilJe ~ ~ to- de 'C1/U 'B~ '[)~~, 7M ~ -'.{)1!&"l) de 9i'd ~ 
~ dar.~, 7~ WVie (,iCrdf un-fv~. 7~ ~u~ w..u ~ 
1It~ V~ ~ Ul<U~. 'ilJe W a- eyeea.t ~tIt (UtI(, ~ Oft S~, ~ a

w.Md ~ Oft ?It~. 
7~ HuMtd Ul<U de 11i4iUH4 7~ .~. 'BetWt ~ tkut. tit a-~ ot~. 35 - - , ;·v - . - ~ iI -

fte4{de . CMIte died we W a- Itiu, dWwi, ~ ~ ~, eutd a. ~ ot HWei-~, one ~. 
" t'J<f me. 

1 ~ HUt 1~ St«-4 d4..u eutd .~ t1.#t j4." 'ilJe ~ Jte t4- fuUf 051- de ~ ~ 
,~eutd Me ~ ~.eutd ~Io't tht,t. ' . 

70dd i4 ta~L'(.9 t~e ~n'.;"ft9 1Iteft (lft aft (J(.~eIt.f!,f9...4-t ~af1'.,ft-L'(.tf/~aft(leL'(.tf tft.-ip. t~i4 !{,lee~~ftd, 

'iIJ~ &we ~ aft died kofte ~ Me .wdt died ~. 
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